
Why are manufacturers struggling to hire high-skilled workers?
by Britton Lombardi, senior associate economist, and William A. Testa, vice president and director of regional programs

The authors examine the apparent lack of high-skilled workers for the U.S. manufacturing 
sector by focusing on the educational attainment and wage compensation of manufacturing 
workers and their nonmanufacturing counterparts over the period 1990–2007.
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The educational attainment 
of the manufacturing  
work force has been  
converging with that of  
the nonmanufacturing  
work force.

U.S.manufacturersareoftendisappointed
withthesupplyofhigh-skilledworkers
availabletothem,especiallyfromthe
poolofyoungercandidates.Manufac-
turersandtheirtradeassociationshave
activelyrespondedtothisapparentshort-
agebyheighteningtheirrecruitment
efforts,marketingthemanufacturing
sector’sprospects,andimprovingtheir
skillscertificationandtrainingprograms.
Ifmanufacturingemployersareindeed
facedwithanundulyshortsupplyof
high-skilledworkers,thisispuzzling
giventhefallinglevelsandsharesof
manufacturingemploymentintheU.S.
Tofurtherunderstandthisreported
laborshortage,welookattrendsin
“upskilling,”orimprovementsinaver-
ageskilllevels,oftheoverallU.S.work
force.Weexaminewhetherthemanu-
facturingsector(comparedwiththe
nonmanufacturingsector)hassought
andemployedmorehigh-skilledworkers
versuslow-skilledworkersovertime.In
addition,weanalyzehowwagepremiums
inthemanufacturingsectorrelativeto
thenonmanufacturingsectorhave
changedoverthepasttwodecades.
Havingtoprovidehigherwagepremiums
usuallyindicatestighteninglabormarkets,
sowelookatwhetherthesepremiums
formanufacturinglaborhavebeen
increasinginrelativetermsovertime.
Finally,wetouchonotherchallenges
thatmanufacturersmaybefacingin
hiringhigh-skilledworkers.

Upskilling

IntheU.S.,manufacturing’sshareof
payrolljobshasbeencontractingsince
themiddleofthetwentiethcentury,with
acceleratingdeclinesoverthepastthree
decades.Ashrinkingmanufacturing
sectorintheU.S.suggeststhatworkers
wouldbereadilyavailable,sincemany
existingworkershavebeendisplaced
onaccountofplantclosingsandother
retrenchmentdecisions.However,what
maybetruefortheoverallmanufacturing
workforcemaybelesstrueforhigh-
skilledsegmentsofit.Thatis,both
technologicalchangeandheightened
globalcompetitionmaybeaffecting
low-skilledmanufacturingworkerstoa
greaterextent.Meanwhile,thedemand
forhigh-skilledworkershasalsobeen
tighteningacrosstheentireU.S.economy;
thus,manufacturingemployersmust
likelycompetewithnonmanufacturing
employersfortheseworkers.

Inrecentdecades,theU.S.workforce
hasbeenupskilling.Asdocumentedby
variousresearchers,1upskillingacross
theU.S.workforceoverthepastcentury
isevidencedbyrapidgrowthineduca-
tionalattainment,particularlybythe
increasednumbersofhighschooland
collegegraduates.Researcherscontinue
todebatethereasonsbehindthecon-
tinuedbroad-basedupskillinginrecent
decades.Butastrongimpetusforup-
skillingacrosstheU.S.workforceappears
tohavearisenfromemployers’growing



 1. Share of work force, by educational attainment and industry

Notes: The numbers between the manufacturing and nonmanufacturing work force series in each panel indicate their percentage 
point differences. The data are for workers aged 25 and older.

sources: Authors’ calculations based on data from the U.S. Census Bureau, 1990 Census of Population and Housing, Public 
Use Microdata Samples, 1% sample; and 2000–07 American Community Survey.

2.  Average hourly wages, by educational attainment and industry

   % change from  
 1990 2000–07 1990 to 2000–07

 Mfg Nonmfg Total Mfg Nonmfg Total Mfg Nonmfg Total

Less than high school  
  diploma 15.25 13.77 14.25 14.85 14.16 14.31 –2.6 2.8 0.5

High school diploma 18.12 15.91 16.56 18.55 16.85 17.24 2.3 6.0 4.1

Some college 21.53 18.55 19.26 23.03  20.41 20.88 7.0 10.0 8.4

Bachelor’s degree 29.54 24.87 26.00 34.90  30.97 31.69 18.1 24.5 21.9

Master’s degree  
  or higher 37.08 32.27 33.41 46.66  43.21 43.86 25.8 33.9 31.3
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Notes: Nominal average wages are deflated by the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics’ Consumer Price Index for All Urban Consumers (CPI-U) 
to 2007 U.S. dollars. The data are for workers aged 25 and older. Mfg indicates manufacturing. Nonmfg indicates nonmanufacturing.

sources: Authors’ calculations based on data from the U.S. Census Bureau, 1990 Census of Population and Housing, Public Use 
Microdata Samples, 1% sample; and 2000–07 American Community Survey.

demandforhigh-skilledemployees—
particularlyforthosewhoarefacilewith
technologicaladvancements.2

Toexaminetheeducationalattainment
ofmanufacturingworkers,wedrawon
the1990U.S.Census’s1%Public Use 
Microdata Sample(PUMS),aswellasthe

annualAmerican Community Survey(ACS)
overtheperiod2000–07,bothfromthe
U.S.CensusBureau.Educationalattain-
mentofworkerscorrelatesfairlywellwith
measuredskilllevels.Althoughsomemay
arguetherearemanymanufacturing
skillsthatdonotreflectformaleducation,
especiallythoseinvolvingon-the-job

training,wefindthateducationalattain-
mentcorrelatesstronglywithwagesin
bothmanufacturingandnonmanufactur-
ingsectors.3Accordingly,asmeasured
byyearsofschoolingcompleted,educa-
tionalattainmentanditschangesover
timecanserveasreasonableproxiesfor
skilllevelsandhigh-skilled-work-force
growthinmanufacturing.

Ingeneral,manufacturingcontinuesto
haveareputationforemployingthose
withlessereducationalattainment.This
isconfirmedbythe1%PUMSandACS
data:Comparedwiththenonmanufac-
turingworkforce,themanufacturing
workforcehasgreatersharesofthose
withonlyahighschooldiploma,aswell
asthosewhohavenotcompletedhigh
school(seefigure1,panelsAandB).
Nonetheless,theeducationalattainment
ofthemanufacturingworkforcehas
beenconvergingwiththatofthenon-
manufacturingworkforceatbothends
oftheeducationalattainmentspectrum
overthepasttwodecades.Fortheman-
ufacturingworkforce,thesharewithless
thanahighschooldiplomafallsfrom
20.8%in1990to12.9%in2007;forthe
nonmanufacturingworkforce,thisshare
dropsfrom13.9%in1990to9.4%in
2007(figure1,panelA).Thus,itisclear
thatthisshareforthemanufacturing
sectorfallsmuchfasteroverthisperiod.
Forthemanufacturingworkforce,the
shareofthosewithabachelor’sdegree
orhigherrisesfrom17.9%in1990to
25.0%in2007;thissharealsogoesup
from27.9%to34.1%overthesame
periodforthenonmanufacturingwork
force(figure1,panelD).Thus,thespread
betweenthecollegegraduatesharein
manufacturingandthisshareinthe
nonmanufacturingsectordropsfrom
10.0percentagepointsto9.1percentage
pointsoverthe1990–2007period,indi-
catingaconvergencebetweenthetwo
sectors’workforcesthroughupskilling.4

Wage pressures

Beyondtheincreasingbroaddemand
forhigh-skilledworkersacrossthemanu-
facturingandnonmanufacturingsectors
alike,istherefurtherevidencetosuggest
thatmanufacturingemployersstrainto
acquiresuchworkers?Intheeconomics
literature,manufacturinghasbeenshown
toconsistentlyofferawagepremium
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3. Manufacturing wage premiums, by educational attainment

 1990 2000 2007

  % of   % of  % of 
 Premium nonmfg Premium nonmfg Premium nonmfg  
 (dollars) wage (dollars) wage (dollars) wage

Less than high school diploma 1.11* 8.09 –0.10* –0.66 0.29* 2.11

High school diploma 1.21* 7.59 1.22* 7.24 0.55* 3.32

Some college 1.42* 7.63 1.22* 5.98 0.67* 3.32

Bachelor’s degree 2.70* 10.86 1.71* 5.51 1.45* 4.69

Master’s degree or higher   2.25* 6.96 –1.24* –2.83 –0.92* –2.06

*Significant at the 1% level.

Notes: All wage premiums are in 2007 U.S. dollars. Wage premiums are measured by the manufacturing employment regression 
coefficients for each of the educational attainment levels. Regressions also control for gender, experience, and U.S. Bureau of 
Economic Analysis (BEA) region. For information on BEA regions, see www.bea.gov/regional/docs/regions.cfm. The data are for 
workers aged 25 and older. Nonmfg indicates nonmanufacturing.

sources: Authors’ calculations based on data from the U.S. Census Bureau, 1990 Census of Population and Housing, Public Use 
Microdata Samples, 1% sample; and 2000–07 American Community Survey.

(relativetothenonmanufacturingsec-
tor).However,suchwagepremiumsdo
notnecessarilyimplytightlabormarkets.
Previousstudieshaveexplainedtheman-
ufacturingwagepremiumasbeing(al-
ternatively)abyproductofunionization;
compensationforlessdesirableworking
conditions;and“efficiencywages,”or
overcompensationtoworkerstoensure
theywillnotshirktheirresponsibilities.
Giventhatwagepremiumshavebeen
historicallytypicalofthemanufacturing
sector,somewhatstrongerevidencemay
beneededtoindicatetighteninglabor
marketsovertime.

Actually,aggregateevidenceoflatehas
shownacountertrendoratleastaneasing
ofthewagepremiuminU.S.manufac-
turing.Overthepasttwodecades,man-
ufacturingwageshavebeenrisingless
rapidlyintheU.S.workforce:From1990
through2007,averageannualhourly
wageincreases(netofovertime)inthe
privatenonmanufacturingsectorhave
cumulativelyoutpacedthoseinmanu-
facturingbyamountsrangingfrom5%
(e.g.,retailandwholesaletradeandother
services)to23%(e.g.,finance,insurance,
andrealestate).5

Wefocusonchangingwagedifferences
betweenthemanufacturingandnon-
manufacturingsectorsinfigure2.To
accountfordifferentskilllevels,wecom-
paretheaveragehourlywagesofthe
manufacturingandnonmanufacturing
sectorsforindividualworkerscategorized
bytheireducationalattainment.The
averagehourlywageformanufacturing
workersatalleducationlevelsishigher

thanthatfornonmanufacturingworkers
inbothperiodsweconsider.In1990,the
largestwagegapbetweenmanufacturing
workersandnonmanufacturingworkers
wasforindividualswithamaster’sdegree
orhigher,withthisdifferenceequaling
almost$5perhour.In2000–07,indi-
vidualswithonlyabachelor’sdegreehad
thelargestgap:Manufacturingworkers
earnedabout$4moreanhourthan
theirnonmanufacturingcounterparts.
Ineacheducationalattainmentcategory,
thewagespreadconvergedfrom1990
to2000–07,withthewagesofthenon-
manufacturingsectoroutpacingthose
ofthemanufacturingsector.Manufac-
turingworkershavinglessthanahigh
schooldiplomaexperiencedactualreal
wagedeclinesfrom1990to2000–07,
whilenonmanufacturingworkerswith
thesamelevelofeducationalattainment
ekedoutsmallgains.Inhighereduca-
tionalattainmentcategories,average
wagesgrewinbothsectors,thoughnon-
manufacturingwagesrosemorerapidly.
Nonmanufacturingworkerswithsome
collegesawwagegainsof10%,versus
gainsof7%fortheirmanufacturing
counterparts.Amongthosewithonly
bachelor’sdegrees,nonmanufacturing
wagesjumped24.5%,comparedwith
18.1%formanufacturingwages.

Tofurtherexaminewagepremiumspaid
bymanufacturingemployerswithmore
statisticalcontrols,werunordinaryleast
squaresregressionsonobservationsof
individualworkersinthemanufacturing
andnonmanufacturingsectors,with
hourlywage6asourdependentvariable.

Indoingso,weaccountforeachworker’s
humancapital—botheducationandex-
perience—alongwithgenderandgeog-
raphyoftheworkplace.Toproxyfor
workerskilllevel,wesegmentourobser-
vationsofallprivatesectorworkersinto
fivemutuallyexclusivecategoriesofedu-
cationalattainment:1)lessthanahigh
schooldiploma,2)ahighschooldiploma,
3)somecollege,4)abachelor’sdegree,
and5)amaster’sdegreeorhigher.We
runseparateregressionsforeachyear
(1990,2000,and2007)andeducation
level,anddistinguishmanufacturingwork-
ersfromnonmanufacturingworkers.

Infigure3,wereportthemanufacturing
wagepremiumasthedollaramountper
hour,aswellasitspercentageofthe
averagehourlywagefornonmanufac-
turingworkershavingthesamelevelof
education.Withafewexceptions,wefind
thattheestimatedwageeffectofbeing
inthemanufacturingsectorispositive
andstatisticallysignificant.7In1990,this
wageeffectisworthbetween6.96%and
10.86%oftheaveragewageofnon-
manufacturingworkers.By2007,thewage
effectreducedtobeingworthbetween
–2.06%and4.69%ofthenonmanufac-
turingsector’saveragewage.Manufac-
turingwagepremiumsforworkerswith



somecollegeorabachelor’sdegreegen-
erallyremainsuperiortothoseofothers.
Mostimportantly,contrarytowhatwe
mightexpecttofindifthemanufactur-
inglabormarketsweretightening,the
manufacturingwagepremiumhastended
todeclineovertimeforworkersofnearly
alleducationalattainmentlevels.

Other factors making hiring challenging

Wefindapersistent,albeitdeclining,
wagepremiumforU.S.manufacturing
workers.Giventhisfinding,howmight
weunderstandtheapparenttightnessin
U.S.manufacturinglabormarkets,partic-
ularlyforhigh-skilledworkers?Forone,
U.S.manufacturersfaceextraordinary
competitionforhigh-skilledlaborfrom
offshoremanufacturingemployers,as
wellasdomesticnonmanufacturing
employers.Inaddition,manufacturing
firmsmayfaceanumberofchallenges

inrecruitingtalentfromthepoolofavail-
ableworkers,whichthefeasiblewage
premiummaynotbeabletoovercome.
Prospectiveworkersmaybediscounting
employmentopportunitiesintheU.S.
manufacturingsector,sincetheyperceive
itasbeingindecline,withitsemployees
alltoooftenbeingsubjecttotemporary
jobinterruptions,underemployment,and
layoffs.Also,asthenumbersofpotential
manufacturingemployeesarefalling,
thecostsofofferingtraditionalorlegacy
trainingprogramsarerisingformanu-
facturingfirms.Whenmanufacturing
jobnumberswereveryhigh,localschools,
unions,andemployerscouldmoreeasily
gatherasufficientnumberofstudents
tomakethescaleoftheirtrainingoper-
ationsaffordable.8Withthewaningof
suchtrainingprograms,manufacturing
islosinganothervaluableavenuefor
itsfirmstoacquirenewworkers.

Conclusion

Accordingtoouranalysis,continued
manufacturingwagepremiumsdonot
adequatelyexplaintheapparentlabor
tightnessthatmanufacturershaveex-
perienced.Wagepremiumsactually
shrunkfromtheearly1990stothelate
2000s,evenforthoseworkerswithhigher
educationalattainment.Onepossibility
isthatdecliningmanufacturingjobpros-
pectsmaybeself-reinforcing,leading
toanegativeimageamongprospective
employees.Ifso,thepoolofavailable
workersatanygiveneducationalattain-
mentmaybeinferiortothatinprevious
times.Accordingly,U.S.manufacturers
mayneedtoincreasetheireffortsinmar-
ketingtheirprospectsandimproving
theirskillscertificationandtrainingpro-
gramstogainmorequalifiedcandidates.
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